
 

Juniper Class Newsletter  

 Spring Term 2021 

 

Welcome back! We hope you have had a wonderful Christmas holidays.  

We have some fantastic learning opportunities this term that we look  

forward to sharing! 

Throughout this term, Year 3 will continue to start at 8:45 am and leave at 2.45pm. 

Please  remember to maintain social distancing. 

 

Polite reminder, children should not be bringing  non essential items in from home 

please.  This is part of our COVID risk assessment. 

PE kit, reading books , home learning books and a bottle of water are all that should be 

brought into school. Thank you for your support with this. 

 
 
Our Blog -Please visit our class blog regularly.  You will be able to see a range of the learning that takes place.  The 
school Facebook page often shows our learning too. 

 
Our Learning  - We have got some exciting learning this term. Please see the Medium Plan for details on our blog. 
 
Our Hook Event will be on:  Thursday 14th January.  We will be exploring aspects of Prehistoric Britain focusing 
on The Stone Age. 

If you would like to dress up linked to this you may do so. As I know through pupil voice most of you really enjoy 
this.  Maybe come dressed as a prehistoric animal for example. Of course dressing up is optional. 

 
PE wil be on  a WEDNESDAY Please ensure that you remember to bring your FULL PE kit. Some of your sessions 
will be  outside, therefore you will need outside footwear and suitable warm clothing.  

 
 

Home Learning  
Please bring your Reading Record in to school everyday.  They will be checked each THURSDAY, 
Home Learning books are to be handed in on a THURSDAY. You are expected to complete a reading, spelling and 
maths challenge each week and  there are optional topic projects you can complete. Which are glued inside your 
home learning books.  These tasks were generated through a pupil voice discussion so I ’m  sure you will be excited 
to complete them.  
 
  
 
Water-Could you also continue to ensure you bring a water bottle in school too, as keeping hydrated is  important 
and does impact positively on your learning.    Water only please—no juice.  Thank you.  

 
 

We look forward to a wonderful term’s learning. 

Juniper Team: 

 

Mrs Hill                             Miss Marsden                 Miss Holmes                                 Mrs Amos 

Main Class Teacher       Teaching Assistant         Student Teacher                      Management cover Teacher        

 
 


